
ADVANCED HIIT CLIFTON
Week of 05/22/23

*HZ / HIITZone

MONDAY, 05/22/23 TUESDAY, 05/23/23 WEDNESDAY, 05/24/23 THURSDAY, 05/25/23 FRIDAY, 05/26/23 SATURDAY, 05/27/23 SUNDAY, 05/28/23

ExtremeHIIT (HIITZone)
-  HZ*
5:30 - 60m Christopher C.

PunchHIIT (HIITZone)  -
HZ*
9:15 - 45m Erwin N

SlamHIIT (HIITZone)  -
HZ*
8:30 - 45m Milena S.MO
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Battle HIIT Out
(HIITZone)  -  HZ*
6:45 - 45m Gibbs F

PunchHIIT (HIITZone)  -
HZ*
6:00 - 45m Erwin N

Superset HIIT
(HIITZone)  -  HZ*
6:45 - 45m Gibbs F
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CLASS DESCRIPTIONS CLIFTON 895 Paulison Avenue | 973.553.9470
Mon - Fri: 5:00am - 12:00am Sat - Sun: 7:00am - 7:00pm

Visit crunch.com for online schedules and club information. This schedule is subject to change

Battle HIIT Out (HIITZone): Enter the ultimate HIIT
battleground. Work in teams of two as you compete WITH your
partner to perform the maximum amount of reps at each station.
Get ready for turf battle rounds where you face off in reaction
drills to bring home the bragging rights in this all in, all out
battleground workout!}

ExtremeHIIT (HIITZone): Get ready to conquer the most
extreme workout!  This workout will challenge strength, speed,
power and agility utilizing a specially designed course featuring
the HIIT4 unit and turf.  Push yourself to the max as you
complete the grueling course along with challenge rounds at
every station.  Bring your inner warrior to the course and get
ready for the ultimate battle!}

PunchHIIT (HIITZone): Get ready for a fight! This hard
hitting workout features fight moves and athletic conditioning
inspired by the worlds of mixed martial arts and boxing. Get
ready to punch, jump, lift and slam your way to a great workout.}

SlamHIIT (HIITZone): Get ready to SLAM your way through
a one of a kind total body workout.  Use MAX and MINI work
efforts to challenge both your mind and body as you push, pull,
drag and slam your way to success.   Focusing on strength,
power and speed, this unique workout incorporates dedicated
slam sets between station work.  Designed to push you to the
max, SLAMHIIT delivers serious results fast.}

Superset HIIT (HIITZone): Take Strong to the next level!
This unique HIITZone
class utilizes supersets to challenge your strength,
endurance and skill. Superset HIIT is designed
to take your strength workout to the next level
while incorporating a “super strength” challenge
at every station.}


